
commercial trades 

update

Timber  merchants 

Production of cooked foods 
 for supply to retailers

Electrical  wholesalers 

Manufacturers and distributors  
 of primary school equipment

Timber frame building   
manufacturer

Brewers

Bridal gown   
wholesalers

Wholesaler and retailer  of 
Jacuzzis and spas

Steel fabricators  and welders

UPVC Double Glazing  
 manufacturers and installers 

Plastic products  injection/
power press

A training centre  for building 
trades

Heating, ventilation,  air  
conditioning, plumbing, design, 

 and contract engineers

Driving Range

www.ageasbroker.co.uk
Registered address: Ageas House, Hampshire Corporate Park, 
Templars Way, Eastleigh, Hampshire SO53 3YA Registered number: 354568

The crew behind you  

At Ageas, we’re always open for business – your commercial business. You know us as one of the UK’s largest personal lines 
insurers. Our appetite for commercial lines trading is growing fast, and we’re hungry for more. 

Are you a forward-thinking broker? We can build flexible, bespoke commercial deals built around your customers’ needs. And the 
crew will be right behind you, to make sure we’re delivering on our promises.

Find the right products. Get the support you need. We already provide personal and commercial cover for over five million 
customers already, so why not give us a try?

Ask us for a quote

      commercialuk@ageas.co.uk

SchemesPersonalCommercial Fleet Niche

January

With New Year’s resolutions holding on by a thread, here’s something that you can be sure of: We’ve issued policies to a wide range  
of firms, organisations and business owners this month, all needing great business insurance. 

There aren’t many businesses we won’t cover. For example, take a look at who we’ve covered in the last couple of months  

– everything from brewers to a bona-fide jacuzzi manufacturer. Give us a call to see what we can do for your next customer.  

You might be surprised...

Importers and distributors  of 
nuts, including online sales

Crack open the bubbles. It’s a whole New Year of business. 


